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Place Room 19. 
Prof. C. L. Bennett. 
Class English 10. 
Act. 1.- - :only oner. 
Enter ring's.Freshman in full 

regalia. 
"1 1otc for you, sir." 
Exit Freshman hastily. 
l'rof. Bennett reads note to 

himself, fr(,wns, then chuckles, 
and finally reads the note to the 
class. 

"Joe College regrets th.at he 
will he unable to keep Ius ap
pointment at this hour.'.' . 

Prof. Bennett, ''cry wtttJly,
" 'ow the world can go on!" 

Now we know why we can 
never get the Hall phone 
number why the line is al
ways busy. Two prominent 
young collegians with time 
on their hands camp on the 
phone and engage in brilliant 
( ?) conversation with all the 
new Freshettes- one at a 
time. Believ·e it or not, the 
twain are none other than 
Morrison and Mahon. Tut! 

''Red" Sparrow is back \\·ith 
us again, after a long illness of 
about 6 days. The t~am blame 
their defea1 on "Reel" because 
this was the first time that he 
\\as ever away from the football 
team. \\'hat this College needs 
satd "Red" when inten·iewed 
by a Gazet1e staff reporter, is 
more co-operation on the part 
of the studen 1 body and le~s 
friction between managers and 
players so that the team can 
play one for all and all for one. 
Selah. 

Is it a weakness of t~1e Com
merce Boys, or do th_ey i ~st 
naturally back out of elates w•th 
the Hall girls? 

English ~ is as unruly as ever. 
The other day Professor Bennet, 
trying to stop the usual stamping 
threatened, first to tell them 
the next theme only two clays 
ahead of time then to demand 
twenty-one themes, then to 
pluck the whole class, but the 
applau~e continued 1n spite of 
all. 

The next time Dal
housie's Peeping Tom 
makes any more cracks 
at the writer his name 
will be published in the 
Gazette. 

Doris 'ickerson--1 can't ,;ee 
h w football players C\'er keep 
t lc<lll. 

J can Britt a in Silly, \\hat do 
~ ~~ suppose scrub teams are for. 

The big- brother-big sister 
act of Harris-Atherton has 
heen taken O\'er by the 
Clarke-~ 1 ickerson pair. 
Shades of Ducky! 

Mr. Justice Russell 
Speaks at Law 

School 
Points Out Value of Law 

Professors. 

Last Friday at noon the first 
lecture from the ne\\ ly inauger
ated Russell chair of Law ''as 
delivered at the law school by 
Judge Benjamin Russell. in 
whose honour the hair ''as 
founded. The occasion was one 
which will be long rememLered 
by those present. After a fe\\ 
introductory remarks by Pro
fe'ssor Smith, the present dean 
of the Ia\\ school and a former 
pupil of Judge l ussell, and by 
the President of the l'niversity, 
the lecture opened. Those "ho 
attended were amply rewarded. 

Judge Russell, who with the 
late Dean \Yeldon , was one of 
the founders of Dalhousie Law 
School, has had a varied and 
chequered career and his many 
experiences during the course 
of his life of eighty-three years 

as CJ student as a teacher,as 
a politician, as a judge are of 
intense' interest and haYe lately 
been recounted in his inimitable 
fashio~. in his Autobiog'raphy. 
He is a man who throughout 
his life has been a keen man of 
letters and many of his judg
ments and writings bear e\ idence 
of his wide learning and native 
intelligence. 

During the lecture he reviewed 
briefly the valuaLie function 
which the teacher of law exer
cises upon the adm1nistration 
of justice pointing to the recent 
refusal of Felix Frankfurter to 
Lecome a judge ol the Supreme 
Court of United States in order 
to remain a teacher of law at 
Harvard as a fitting triLu te to 
the teaching profession. ext 
a case of lasting interest to 1 T ova 
Scotians- the case of Rex vs 
Uniacke was discussed. Finally 
Judge Russell spoke of the prin
ciples which should underly the 
appointment of judges to the 
bench. The lecture throughout 
was one of absorbing interest 
and those present began to 
understand why so many of his 
former pupils have attained hon
ored and importa>nt positions in 
life. Many of these men most 
of them now no longer young 
were present and were no doubt 
carried Lack many years to a 
time when they were students 
of the man whom they now saw 
before them. 

At the end of th lecture three 
rousing cheers were gn.:en for 
the veteran who has brought so 
much honor to himself, to the 
bench and to" his uni,·ersity. 
As one gazed upon him while 
the audience sang 'Should Auld 
Acquaintance be Forgot' one 
was reminded of the words of 

gamemnon to estor "Old 
man would to God that even a~ 
the spirit is in thine own breast 
thy limbs might obey and thy 
~trength be unabated. But 
the common lot of age is heavy 
upon thee; would that it had 
come upon some other man 
and those wert amid the young." 

DR. H. L. STEWART. 

Dr. Stewart Gains 
World Wide Re

cognition for 
Latest Book · 

Rev-iewed. by Sam Afargolian. 

Augustine Birrell once sai'l 
that "hooks cannot be subject
ed to a lt uer te t than \\ill thev 
bear talking about?" \\'itb 
this as a canon of Cl :tic ism, Dr. 
Ste\\·art's .Jfodemism,. Past and 
Presellt c;:ui face the v. orld ass tir
ed of a safe reception. 

Modernism is a doughty 
book, controYersial by nature, 
important in the matter with 
which it deals, and startling in 
its conclusions to many, es
pecially so to those who have 
considered themseh-es safe in 
the arms of orthodoxy, whether 
Protestant or Catholic. It can 
safely be said of it that it is, to 
adopt a phrase which Dean 
Church used in connection with 
the Oxford Movement 'a protest 
against the loose unreality of 
ordinary religious morality.' A
boYe all, the book 1s a sincere 

Continued on page 4. 

Memorial Service 
to be Held in Gym 

There will be a Uni
versity Memorial Ser
vice for those Dalhou
sians who fell in the War, 
1914-1918, Thursday, 
November 10, at 12.15 
p.m. 

The meeting will be 
held in the Gymnasium 
Building. 

A ten minute address 
will be given by Dr. Mac
Mechan, and it is hoped 
that Dr. A. S. Mackenzie 
will be able to be present 
to read the list of names. 
President Stanley will be 
in the Chair. 
The Armistice Day Com
mittee of the Senate have 
arranged the service, 
which will be brief. 

It is hoped that all 
members of the Univer
sity will attend. 

$9,000 Gift to Library OperatesiPasses Motion Ob
Dalhousie Library Under New Rules jecting to the 

Council Ban On 
All Hotel Dances 

The Carnegie Corporation 
have signified their intention, 
after consulting with the Ad
visory Group on Canadian Col
lege Libraries, of giving Dal
housie 'niversity $3,000 annual
ly for the three years beginning 
1932-33, for the purchase of 
books. 

Certain conditions are attach
ed to the gift: 

1. The ni\·ersity must guar
antee that it allocates no less 
than hitherto for the purchase 
of books and periodicals. 

2. The money is to be used 
solely fo, the pu.chase of books 
and cu,, ent pe. iodicals for gen
eral undergraduate reading in 
liberal arts. It is not to be used 
for technical, or special, books. 

3. Payment of the grant in 
the second and third years is 
contingent upon the above con
ditions, and also on the adequate 
cataloguing of books pre\·iously 
received. 

In the opinion of Presiden l 
Stantey, and of theLibrary Com
mittee, this gift fits extremely 
\\'ell in the needs of the Liurary, 
and comes most opportunely. 

Fashion Show to 
·Be Feature Of 
First Glee Club 

During the summe1 months, 
the MacDonald Memorial Li
brary has undergone a complete 
housecleaning, shelves re
arranged, new books put out for 
usc, and new rules made. 

In the past, the Library has 
been rigidly diYided off into 
sections for men and women 
students. This has been done 
away \\ith, and seating is now 
optional. This ''as felt neces
sary because of the necessity of 
free movement and access to all 
the Looks on the open sheh es. 

Resen ed books "ill be kept 
behind the desk, and must be 
signed for on all occasions. Ref
erence books will be on the open 
helves, and may be taken home 

Fine · seemed to meet with gen
eral approval last year, and \\ill 
be continued. On overnight 
books the fine wlll be 10 cents, 
if returned after 10 a. m. the 
next morning, and if books are 
kept out without good reason 
the fine . will be increased to 50 
cts. per day until the book is 
returned. 

The idea of fines is not punish
ment or revenue but quite im
pen;onal and .for the general 
good. This money is used to 
replace old, worn and lost books. 

Th hqurs have been rearr:mg
ed to give more time to the 
student. These are: 
Mon. to· 

Fri. 
Sat. 
Sunday 

8.45 a. m. to.5.30 p.m. 
8.45 a. m. to 1.00 p. m. 
2.3 0 p. m. to 5.30 p. m 

In scathing terms the Medical 
Society of Dalhousie Univer ity 
at a meeting held Friday critic
ised the action of the Students' 
Council in regard to the matter 
that all student dances be held 
in the new Gym nasi urn. For 
over two J:.ours words were 
bandied to and fro as indignant 
medical students found fault 
with what the student repre
sentatives have done to confine 
all .dances to the varsity gym
nasiUm. 

This make the second time 
since the Students' Coun61 pass
ed their motion that one of the 
Faculties has disapproved their 
action. Last Thursday a num
ber of the law students got 
together and decided that they 
would not be bound by the ac
tion of the Council in this matter. 

The action of the Medical 
Society was deemed expedient 
because of the storm of protest 
raised by such a large proportion 
of their l;ody. Determined ac
tion was taken in the passing 
of two signific::tn t motions. First 
that the · Medical ·socieL.y -go on 
record as disapproving the ac
tion of' th.e sTudent fepiefi"t!nta
tives on the ·council in tegard to 
dances. and secondly that· Mr. 
J,-· S. Robertson go - before-· the 
council and explain why ·the· 
Medical Society did not want 
to hold their annual dance in 
the Gym. 

Our freshettes have proved 
themselves to be very versatile 
indeed. On the night of the 
Freshman Glee Club the gids 
are to model clothes in a fashion 
show being presented by 1\lrs. 
J. H. C . .Murdock, proprietor of 
l\Iurdock's e.xclusive dress shop 
situated in the Queen Hotel 

Rev. E. E. Annand C. 0. T. C. Holds 
Passes in Toronto First ·Parade 

Building. This dress shop is It is with a feeling of regret 
well known about town for the I that we hear of the passing of 
fine quality of dresses and coats an old Alumnus of Dalhousie 
sold there and any girl who I Rev. E. E. Annand, B. A., who 
wants to buy anything in that was stricken while attending a 
line is advised to try there first. Synod in Toronto, Ontario. In 

1\Irs. l\Iurdock advertises ex- the early years of his ministry 
tensively in both tl1e Handbook he was pastor at the Coburg 
and the Gazette and deserves Road Church, Halifax. Later 
the patronage of every Dal- he laboured well in the \\'est, 
housie girl. and his final charge was at Port 

l\liss Marguerite Redden, the Perry, Ont. Below we puLlish 
well known dancer is to assist one of the many beautiful poems 
Mrs. Murdock and three of which have come from his pen. 
Miss Redden's young pupils are 
to dance in betw·een the style 
showings. 

Afternoon dresses, tea dresses, 
e' cuing gowns, eYening wraps 
and the very latest in winter 
coats, are to be shown by the 
handpicked models. Many of 
these designs will be distinctive 
models imported directly from 
Paris and it will be worth while 
for e\ cry girl to see the fashion 
show and to pay a Yisit to this 
charming shop i,n the near future. 

An added attraction with the 
fashion show will be l\1r. Edwatd 

Iatheson, the singer, who \Yill 
faYor the audience with se\ eral 
\Ocal selections. 

This interesting programme is 
to !Je presented at the Freshman 
Cxlec Club in the hear future so 
watch the notice boards and 
your ( ~azet tc. 

THE RIVER. 

This poem t s from t/ze Pen of the late 
Rev. E. E. Annand, B. A., whose iast 
pastoral charge was Port Perry, Ont. , 
but who had gzven many years of serv ·ce 
to the West. The poem 1s rnsp:red by 
the view of the Utt'Appelle R iver at 
RMtnd lAke Indran Sclwol. 

The dying day's low whispering, 
A lone duck's stridenl cry, 

The river rests 'mid shadowed hill5 , 
The nestling bird it15 yes per t r;i lls, 

A laketiide lullaby. 

.\spirit breathe~ from hill and sky, 
Cathedral stillness, calm; 

And fever passes from the brain 
And heart i~ young and brave again 

Healed by thy mystic balm. 

Oh, River, thou whose streams make 
glad 

The city of our God, 
Ilast thou iairer skies, more soothing 

shades, 
l\lore silent hills, or cooling glades 

By radiant angels trod? 

A" Company's p,arade last 
Wednesday night was so poorly 
attended that it almost makes 
us sick merely to write about 
it. Fifteen cadets, fbur without 
uniforms, showed up for the 
initial parade. They were put 
through their paces, by Mr. 
Hill of the R. C. R. 

Of course it was exhibition 
week, and a civic half~holiday 
and there was a football game 
in \Volfville, and most of us were 
just back from M.~ 1ab's Island. 
Let's hope that it will be bet1er 
next time. 

eriou ly, boys, when you join 
an organization, the best in tl...,le,__ ___ -1 

college at that, you owe it to 
yourseh·es and your officers to 
turn out at eYery parade. Re-
memlJer that your officers and 
your instructors giYe a lot of 
time to the C. 0. T. C., and 
they feel pretty cheap after a 
demonstration such as we had 
Wednesday night. 

\Vatch the notice board for 
orders; get your unifonns as 
soon as possible; and turn out 
to a man next \Vedncsdav at 
8 o'clock sharp. · 

If anY reader should be in 
doubt a~ to whether or not he 
should join the C. 0 T. C., let 
h:m go to our famous debater, 
Ray IcCarthy, and be con
vinced. 

BUDDING BARRISTERS' BALL- -NOV A SCOTIAN HOTEL 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 9th. - - HAGARTY ORCHESTRA 

8.00 p.m. to 2.00 a m. 

SINGLE $2.00 COUPLE $3.00 

• 
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COUNCIL OR STUDENT OPINION ? 

Recent events following clo.>cly on the action of the Students' 
Council in banning all down-town dances would seem to indicate, 
even to the uninitiated. that this move does not meet with student 
approval; fo'r two of the most powcrtul student bodies in the 
Untversity have signiti.ed m no uncertain terms their strong dts
appro•·al. 

The tirst action came from the Law students who, in orotest 
against the ban, definitely discarded all plans ior holding the famo us 
Law Dance this year. • loreover, even more definite action has 
been planned in the Forrest Building to point out to the Council 
the serious step wt1ich they have taken in 0\·er-ruling student 
wi,hes. 1 ow the ~ ledical ·ociety has also evidenced their dis
approval ot the action of the Council by a motion of censure; and 
are making representation to the Council to that effect. 

Tne suggestion ad\'anced at thts "famous" council meeting 
by the Commerce Rcpresentati\ e is worthv of serious consideration. 
He introduced a motion to hold a plebiscite in order to ascertain 
stULient opm1on on the que,tion; !Jut it is signihcant that the Council 
threw it out on the basis that "it was not the bu ·iness of the stu
dents." 

Does that strike one as being the proper, consistent attitude 
of t1ue representatives of the student bod_y! 

Surely the Counclli needs no stronger eYi.d.ence than this that 
they are not representmg student opinion. Do they feel that 
they can riJhtfutly disregard thm;e who elected them? And do 
they feel tnat supreme wi!.;dom has become theirs alone to such 
a d.!5ree that, in a true dictatori·tl me1.nner, they may endeavour to 
force the results of their hasty deliberations upon the student body? 
A plebiscite would solve the question. 

MUSIC FOR DALHOUSIANS. 

DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

COMMENT Complexity 
The Library. 

Mr. De Vabra in a new role. 
Gowns. 

The Lytton Report. 
Uninvited Guests 

Ottawa's Lead . 
Undergraduate Clubs. 

Mr. De Valera in a new role. The Library. 
All Dalhousians will read with 

great pleasure the announce
I~ent of~ gift from the Carnegie 
l•oundat10n to the University 
Library. This donation comes 
at a time when the Library is in 
the greatest need of assistance 
a~d we feel sure that this g-ift 
w1ll be used to make improve
ments a;nd additions, and so 
bring the collection up to date 
that it may be of increased 
utility to the students. We also 
note the large number of under
graduates using the library thts 
yea.r and we are led to believe 
the some of the F1eshmen have 
heard of the Noel Massacre of 
last year. 

Gowns. 

The opcr1 ing address which 
l\'Ir. De \'aleta delivered as 
Chairman of the League Assem
bly, has had a very mixed 
reception. In the first place 
it was recei\ eel at the Assembly 
in silence, which indicates the 
success of his forcible home
truths. Straight talk to the 
League in indeed rare. He 
pleaded vigorously for an un
compromising ad:)lesion to the 
principles of the Co,·enant. The 
League cannot liYe oq1 the com
mendations of s'atisfaction that 
it receives from the firiencls of 
the Assembly; it must retain 
the support and confidence of 
the public opinion of th.e ·world. 
In Mr. De Valera'~ opinion 
"no State is powerful enough 
to stand for long against the 
League if the League and its 
peoples are determined that the 
Covenant shall be upheld." 

Somewhere in the Calendat of 
the University there is a section 
regarding Academic Costume 
which reads: ''Undergraduates 
Matriculants and Special Stu~ 
dents attending more than one 
class are ent iLlecl to wear gowns 
at lecture& and a ll meetings of 
the l'niversity." It is a shame 
that the students do not agree 
with this idea It is felt by 
many that if everyone wore 
gowns it would lend an aca
demic atmosphere to the Uni· 
versity, and Dalhousie has a l
ways kept Lo th~t idea by pet
milling ihe undergraduates to 
wear gowns. The trouble is 
that the students themselves 
have not felt the same way 
about it. By wearing a gown 
one could save the wear and tear 
of clothes and also be properly 
dressed for academic v:ork. This 
would also eliminate the com
petition in expensive clothing 
which so many undergraduates 
consider necessary. If all of us 
had to wear gowns those \V ho 
have shabby clothes would not 
be so conscious of the fact. It 
w'ould be a step in the right 
direction if the students them
selves would start wearing gowns 
rather than waiting for the auth
orities to make it compulsory. 
Even if it were made compuls.Jry 
it would give Dalhousie an 
academic air, which so few uni
versities on this continent have. 

The Lytton Report. 

1 apan, by her recent act ion 
of officially ''recognizing" Man
chukuo, the new State which 
has declared its independence of 
China, has announced to the 
world that a Manchurian prob
lem il3 a thing of the past. How
ever, the rest of the world is by 
no means silenced. According 
to Lord Lytton, thi;:; 1 apanese 
premise, namely, that l\Ian
chukuo had created itself and 
made a treaty w i'Lh them and 
hence that the matter was no 
longer open for discussion; if not 
accepted might give rise to new 
difficulties. The Lytton Report 
was variously received in differ
ent countries. In China, the 
public is against the demilitarisa
tion of l\Ianchuria; in F ranee, 
the government is in the main 
less favorab le to 1 apanese Im
perialism than it haJ> heretofor 
been; in the United States the 
Report has had a favqrable 
reception and is regarded as a 
bulwark to the Stimson doctrine. 
The Report, which stro.ngly con
demned 1 a pan, recommended 
the evacuation of Manchuria by 
t e 1 apanese troops. 

Scanning Our 
Contemporaries. 

Potato Board. 

Here's the latest way to earn 
your board while attending the 
Universi~LV of 0;orth Dakota. 
Ca~l Pet~rson, of St. 'I homas, 
shipped 800 bushels of potatoes 
to the Cniversity for which he 
will rccciYe board the resl of 
the year. Petcrs.,n and a broth
er operme a brge fl.trm ncar St. 
Thomas and the brother is tak
ing a nrhad of 800 bushels to 
, 'orth Dakota State in the hope 
he may obtain his board als >. 
The Uni\ ersitv of . -. D. is not 
alone in this' new system of 
board payll'.ent for the 1 'onna l 
of Saskatoon is offering similar 
opportunities to enterprising stu
dents. 

"Bison" Banned. 

Publication of the Bison the 
undergraduate publication of the 

niversity of Buffalo has been 
banned by the Student Activities 
Committee, becau ·e of alleged 
slanderous statements and jokes. 
The chainnan of the commi tee 
charged that the magazine had 
printed statcTncnts and jokes 
reflecting on the character of 
several students and campus 
organizations." 

The ''Bis• n" was sc1 crely 
cnticized a )ear ago and sus
pension threaLened whc.1 se' era! 
jokes, printed in the magazine 
had received nat ion-wide pub
licity over a radio net.\n>rk. 

Students Benefit from Price 
War. 

The students at the lJnivcrsit\· 
of \\'isconsin are reaping the 
bcncfi. ts of a real pric~ war 
among the stores which cater 
to the· college Lrade, ace rd ing 
to the ''Dailv Cardin,)" the 
official puhlicati<:-n.. Reduct;on~ 
in prices arc from (i, • t<• 1l'n 

October 27th, 1932 

TIT BITS 
Sir \\'altc>r Scot.t ·~ l.>ooks mi~ht be 

read mo~e wtdely tf oflcr.ed fur sale in 
Edgar \\allace ja('kets.--T,.ron/o Tele
gram. 

. And there .arc ?Omc people who 
dtsl?lay thetr 1ntelltgc'nce by keeping 
rhe1r mouth· shut. ·Quebec Chron'cle
Telegrap!z. 

\\'oman 101 years old has never 
seen an automobi lt•. llead-line 
:\laybe that':; the reason she is 101. 

.ltlanta .1 ournul. · 

I am. beginning to know enough tv 
be certa1n that I don't know very much 
-s·r Arth11r Ketlf:. · 

Labor rid.~ us of three great evils 
pO\'Crty, nee, and ennui. -Voltu .'re. 

The usual kidding aside, 1932 grad
uat~s. seem lo take the realistic ,·iew. 
A I nnceton poet says the first task 
ahead IS to find father a job. -Detroit 
News. 

Tht1~e American unh·ersities in , hree 
"eeks h~ ve conferred honorary dega·ees 
on Pr~mter Bennett. \\.hy this sudden 
a,ffect10n for th;.> prime minister of 
Canada?-St. 1'Y10111as T;mcs-'oumal. 

Medical Note 

With T. B. l\Iurphy in the 
~hair, the Student l\ledtcal Soc
Iety. met on October 20th, 1932. 
o.rdrnary routine business occu
pied . the gathet ing. A special 
meetmg con\·enecl on October 
21st: at \\ hich the following 
~nottons passed, That the l\Ied
I\al Society go on record as 
dtsapproYing of the action in 
regard. to dances -of the repre
s~1n;?' ttYes of the Students' Coun
ct . 

The second motion read "That 
~ · S. Robertson go before the 
Students' Council and gi, ·e reH
sons :''·hy dance should not be 
held m the gymnasium." 

Commerce Society 
ToMeet To Night 

percent in nlOst cases, on lJOoks, . . 
s~a tionary and meals. In pre- · 1 here will b~ a meeting of the 
vtous )~ears the cust'lrll. among Commerce Society on Thur ·day, 
some ot the book si.ore~ was to Oct. 27, at 64 Edward St . One 
giYe sales chech wid1 all K•'ods of Halifax's business men \Yill 
so ld \\ hich could he redeen'ed nddress the members. 
at fiYe percent of dw;r face 
value. I ike Dalhousie there has 
a lso been a co-opera! ;ve book L T d 1 aune eas a e ts Pres1dent 
store on the \\'isc<msin campus of the Second y ar l\Iedical 
wh;ch has redccwed its sale;.; Class. James Mtur is Secretary. 
checks at a pr·>fit. The com- __ -~ -
petition and cles;re f· lr student Carl Stodda1·d 1 d 

t · 1 · c was e ecte 
In many Universities there are adequate opportunities for the 

undergraduates to hear music by artists of high standard but in 
the past at Dalhousie. we hav~ not .been blessed with such good 
fortune. 1 ow the P1ulharmomc Soc!l~ty has co.-operated with the 
Univensity to the extent of m,lking a special membership fee for 
student». This i::; indeed a progre;si\'e move and we fee l sure that 
e:rery stude~~ who i!; the least interested in music should avail 
htm elf of th;1s most excellent opportunity Oi hearing good music 
play~ ,by. artists of the highest .reput.e. Every year the P~ilhar
monll.: Soc1ety sponsors concert:; m wluch some uf the most famous 
musicians of the world appear. Formerly the membership fee of 
the Society made it impo:;sil>le for many undergraduates to hear 
these performances, but now with this encouragemernt from the 
Society, we feel sure that a large number will join and take ad
vantage of this offer. 

In the opinion of the members 
of the Commission, inteynational 
co-operati?n gives the best hope 
of a solut10n. If the authority 
of the Covenant and the Kellogg 
Pact is insufficient, then the 
fatal conclusion that arms are 
still the arbiter cannot be avoid
ed. The recognition of Man
chukuo by ] apan need not, and 
must not, be allowed to acnieve 
what was its principal aim-the 
defeat of the report. 

pa ronagc l S S:) great t la • lll President of th r·· '\T 
· - f · 1 · . e '1rst rear on.c case a ca etena O\\Cred ttsiMedLcal Class. Harrv Wil 

pnce ten percent to students. is the Secretary. - son 

The P!1ilharmo'nic .society of Halifa.· is able to bring WlOrld
famous arttsts .to. the ct'ty ~hrough the services of the Community 
Concert AssoctatiOn. Ounng t~e last year several most eminent 
musicians appeared before 1.-Lllifa.- audiences, and plans have 
already been made for more thts sea,on. \\'e urge all Dalhousians 
to support and co-operate with this organi:tation which ha · offered 
this service to you. 

DALHOUSIE AND FOOTBALL. 

Despite an un tuspici Jus opening, the football seas' n at Dal
hou ·ieJ:ls at J,Lst a;~uscd p~1rc of the ftlrmer interest in t1 1at grand 
old Bnt tsh gmne. 1 he !:{1 >no us \\'lll over \Vanderers last Saturday 
has done wonders to sttr up the apathetic intcres1 of the student 
bod\. 

·,n~c n'.t'l l_1l"• fvr ti:is lack of interest< nthe part of the s udents, 
ar.e plamly cvirk.lt .. Str,ms-el) e;1 ~ugh .. J),dli Jusie u 1dergr<1duates 
nil n Jt .stpp >rt ,1 lo:,mg team, a 1~ 1.1 dus respect they arc certainly 

n t a~t·n~ m a s.1e sp'>r~smanl!ke manner. A. team should be 
g-re~t 111 cttlwr defeat or .\ 1ct >ry, a11d i1s supp >rtcrs sh•mld boost 
t~ll'Ir C< lie. e represe~tati\ cs <m t~1e .g-ridir<>n ,\inning- or losing. 
' evertht.;le ·s .D.1lh mste w.mt· · d Wl ll1l11g team; and n >W that e\·i
denc~ p->tnth l1l that d11"~eti•Jil, "fair weather'' f.ms are once again 
ill r11111g llllt t 1) the i;d11les. 

T00little erc•lit is gi,cn 1·> the< >aches and students who turn 
out d.ty ,ll.ler dd.:y and \\OI:k 1.1anlt > den~J.,p a team, and when the 
~tudent. ~1\'C:, wh hckad1a ·real supp< rt. can :you blame the team 
l >r laekm .. tl1at. t' tra pur:eh w 1 ich makes a winner? A place 
on tht' fir t tea "1 Is ,1 c >st 0! ~lory, mel mi'Jre com petit itm for places 
on th 1t squ td hould be stn wlated. \\'e jus1: h<1 ·e to go back 
three \'(>dr _to find. the Dalhousie O\ al j umned with 5,000 fr>otball 
fan · -cheermg thL·lr lea 1 on to \ ichll') . 

Ottawa's Lead. 

What will be the kind of 
imperial evolution which will 
take place if the principles en
dorsed at Ottawa have in future 
a more extended applicatipn
This question has been tren
chantly discussed in the New 

A f v>th,dl revi, ,d i t.1king place -a rcvi 'a ] \\ hieh would 
be gr~atly a,.e~dcrated by l>aJhqusic entering a tectm in the Intcr
eollcgJ Ltc l n• m. Be that .1s i 1 may, the f1 >otball team needs 
·~uden,t, support. Be lt e\ cry g.tme and l>ack your team to the 
h.Jt. I hey need you ·are you going t 1 fail them? 

York Times by Sir Arthur Salter 
The immediate consequences, 
whether for good or evil, will 
be on a very modest scale. For 
e.xample, the wheat duty is little 
more than a sham. Today the 
empire a,s a whole produces more 
wheat than it consumes and 
!1ence a. tax on foreign wheat 
Imports mto Great Britain will 
not have any clTect on prices at 
all. On the other hapd the main 
principles upon which the settle
ments are based throw light on 
the future development of the 
British Empire. First of all, the 
conference demonstrates the at
tainment of full equality of 
~ta~us by the domi;nions, and 
mctdentally the fragility of the 
bonds of empire, since a cus
tomer does not usually consider 
patrio.tism when negotiating a 
bargam. Probably the most im
portant thing which the Otta\va 
Agreements made clear is this: 
The dominant motive force in 
the movement for protection 
a?d preferences has been de
nved from the pract~ce of th 

e 

Uninvited Guests. 

Many comments were heard 
about the large number of out
siders at the Students' Council 
Dance and the general feeling 
eemed to be that they were the 
uninvited guests.'' The cost 

of the dance was born by the 
students and they naturally ex
pected to have all the ~joyment 
possible, but there" ere so many 
oytsiders pre.sent that the stag 
lme was m~reasecl to unwieldy 
size and hindered the dance 
considerably. We hope that 
there will be steps taken to pre
\'ent this occurr ing at any more 
of the University dances this 
term. 

Undergraduate Clubs. 

We note with interest the 
activities of the undergraduate 
society known as the Da\Yson 
Geology Club. There arc sever
al other small groups within the 
UniYersity whi~h promote the 
s~udy of some subjett in par
ticular and the Dawson Club has 
already become very active al
though still only a new organiza
tion. The undergraduates take 
keen interest in such societies 
and this is a pleasant thought 
for it is the only way to enjoy 
university life and get the great
est benefit from all it has to offer. 

\\·orld in general. World policy 
was the decisive factor in the 
recent cha.n~e of British policy, 
and accordmg to Sir Arthur 
"it will he the decisive factor in 
its future development." 

NEW 

WINTER 
OVERCOA.TS 

From the lowest price con
sistent with quality. . . 
To the utmost in luxury 
and distinction. . . 

We have them at $25.00, 
a price below which our 
quality standard could not 
be maintained and at 
$30.00 and $35.00. 

Shane's Mens wear 
30 Spring Shop Garden Road 

STUDENTS GET A DISCOUNT OF 10% 
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--DALHOUSIE TIGERS BOW TO ACADIA 8 TO 4--
PEN PICTURES DALHOUSIE 

BOB BAIRD, born in Chipm:~n 
~-B., schoolPct th-ere, and at Fn!d~ric 
ton , ormal. Taught sch'ool for a 
wfiile, en,pn•? scho6_1 in '27 and grad
uates thos spnng. Stxth season on the 
Y.tf.sity, Capt<tin last year, and sole 
remaining stH'\·ivor in Dal of the team 
that wetH to \·ancouver several ,-cars 
ago. !'lays f runt line forward· and 
w ·ighs about 170. 

COLWELL (Col} STEWART, born 
in Dal h,ousie, , '. B., from there he 
enter,cd :\lount A in 1926, where he 
starr(•d in football and tr<Kk. Grad
uated 1930. Entered Da I in Fa II to 
take Law, graduates this Spring. 
?-.Iemhcr of the 1928 ;\lount Allison 
:\Iaritime lntercoilegiate Champions. 
Thir.d year on Dal team, can and has 
played every serum position. 6 feet 
tall and weigli's about 194. 

HAROLD DAVIDSON, haib from 
Brooklyn, • ·. Y., and Sydney, wlwre 
he was educated at Sydney f I igh. 
Entered Dal 1926 and got his B. Sr. 
in ';30, and entered :\ledicine. Six 
years on \'atsity, plays fly or fullback. 
Craduates in 1984. Weighs 17:3. 
Plays Basketball for Dal and Baseball 
for St. Ag-nes (of Halifax). 

GEORGE THOMPSON, Halifax 
boy, educated at Bloomfield Higt1, 
where he learnt to play football. En
tered Dal in '29, captain of Freshman 
Team, Interfaculty Cliamps. 1\Iember 
of the Second Team. Played part 
Senior last year and playing reg-ular 
this year. Commerce Student, indivi
dual high scorer in recent Track ?-.Ieet. 
Weighs 165 and plays inside right 
tflree-quarrt.er. 

DON McRAE, born, raised and 
schooled there, entered Dal in '28 in 
tiearch of Doctor's Degree and grad
uates in . Fifth year on varsity, 
picked as City Representative on A 11-
Canada team "-hich toured Japan, and 
Captain of this year's \"arsity Tean~
lnterfaculty Sport Mnnager '30-'31, 
ex-captain and member of the Basket
ball Team. Height 6 feel 2 inches 
fl!nd weigh.s 185. 

PHILIP MAGONET, hails from 
the town of Glace Bav, where he enter
ed school, en~ered Dill in '24, went to 
• Tortlw:est,ern, Chicago, in '2·3, gradu
ated B. Sc. in '2 , re-entered Da I in '29 
and is in fourth year ).ledicine. S~ar 
forward on the undefeated Cubs of 
'28-'30. Playing Pick on Varsity at 
pre~ent. Also indulges in wrestling. 
Height 5 feet 10 inches and scalt!s 180. 

HAROLD DROVER hails from 
Newfoundland a1id first began his 
fel()tball career there. lie has been 
playing senior for th.ree years at Dal
houl;ie. He plays end three-quarters 
becatise he is fast and has a sure tackle. 
Harold is very quiet but let's none 
walk over him. 

WALDO GOODMAN first perform
ed for, ew Glasgow High School. He 
played two years with the Interm~d
ia t,es and then moved to the semor 
ranks. He has been out of the game 
due to injuries recerved in the game 
against Mount Allison. Waldo if> a 
steady player, not flashY! but pla~s 
a good strong game. Ihs hobby IS 

horseback riding, although he has 
never ridden a horse. Weight 170. 

A. S. PATTILLO, JR. is manager 
of the Tigers. He is a senior in Law 
and know's how to handle the jury of 
fifteen. Art has a m~nd of his own 
and none can change it. When he 
says a player can't have a pair of pants 
he means it, He is a real manager and 
here's hoping success crowns his efTorts. 

HAL CONNOR received his early 
fo'Otball experience in Upper Canada 
and it was there that he learned his 
kicking, which is a great asset to his 
team. He plays flying quartcr and 
carried the b:~ll wdl. When Hal runs 
he stops for nothing and CaR be depend· 
ed upon to play a g.ood game. \\'eight 
160 lbs. 

CARL STODDARD began his foot
ball at Bloomfield High. He and 
George have been teamm:-~tes for the 
last six years and know each others 
plays. He has played two years 
S"nior football, Last season he did 
the place kicking for Dal. lie is fast, 
g ,od kicker and carries a sure tflckll'. 
J ll' is like t.he R. C. M.P., "lie gets his 
m.tn." \\'eight 140 lbs. 

PERCY SHEPPARD. Percy "the 
Blonde," hails from Badger, "fld. 
l'l.tys in the serum. He play•·d two 
seasons with the i\Iemorial College, 
St. John's, Ntld. and was capt\'! in of the 
team one year. Percy likes to rough 
it up and "c.-in he take it." \\'eight 
180 Ius. 

ART BAIRD is the quiet man on 
the team. Plays front line in the 
serum. He played three years on the 
Intermediate team and plays a good 
steady game. He is always on the 
ball, goon kicker, and canstand the 
rough stuff. Weight 165 

DON GORE hails from Detroit 
:\1ichigan. Played American footb:ui 
in his younger days. He started the 
English game and ,ikcs it. He is a 
hard tackler, bad man when he ~ets 
going and never stops. "Cupid" ltkes 
the girls but never l'!ts them interfere 
witlh his football game. 

Dal Intermediates 
Play Tie Game 

With Wanderers 
Dal Intermediates held \\'an

dercrs' Intermediates to 3-all 
tie in their first league t usslc at 
\Vanclcrers grounds Tuesday. 
The game was very loose. The 
Dal serum were iar superior 
to that of their rivals hut 
fumbling in the backfield pre
vented s,cores. Dal's lone try 
was made in the firsl period 
when Piercey fell on a loose 
1 all behind the enemy line. 
The try was not con\ rted by 
Stoddard. \Vandcrers scored in 
secon-d period, when they fell 
on a loose ball. Plav was about 
even all through. Pferccy, Duff
us, Kyte played well fix Dal. 
Bo J chwartz capably handled 
the whistle. 

Dal line-up: Piercey, Duffus, 
Silver, Wal1ace, ArchilJalcl, Row
Icy, forwards; Miller, Stoddard, 
Crease D., hah-es; Kyte, Forbes, 
l\IcLeod, 1\Iagcmet, three-quar
ters; Crease, T., fullback. 

Dal F ootballers 
Bow to Acadia 

Acadia University football 
team defeated Dalhousie at Ac
adia last \Vednesday by a score 
of 11-3. Thts 1s the first time 
for about 10 years that Acadia 
has Jefeatecl Dalhousie on their 
own field. Foote, Acadia back
field star, was responstble for 
eight of Acadia's pomts on well 
placed kicks. 

The b;g feature of the game 
wa::. the superb tackFng and all 
round play=ng of Donald Gore, 
haTng from 1\I'ch'gan. H's 
tackl'ng was deadly and broke 
up many fine runs of the Acacl' a 
backfield. The Dal forwards led 
by Capta'n l\IcRae, Bob Ba'rd 
and Jerry Tanton played a great 
game. Tamon t\tckled hard and 
JP.any an Aca(hlll was ;n 
no hurry to rise after being 
tackled. The forwards heeled 
the ball len out of twe·.tty times 
in the first periJd and fifteen 
out of twentv-four times in the 
second. Dal's three quarter line 
could not seem to function but 
made long gains on well-placed 
kicks. 

Congratulationti to the Tenni 
Clul> on haYing their sport made 
a l\1ajor Sport. 1 Tothing to stop 
you now racquetecrs! Let's sec 
you win everything in sight. 

Coaches 'Ab" and "Flctc1,er'' 
Smith have certainly improved 
the Dal team. They desen-e 
all credit and congratu lations for 
the team's showing Saturday 
and yesterday. 

DOUG BENT, known to the boys. as 
"ulondie" is a newcomer to the team. 
He played four years with Rothesay 
Collegiate School and one season with 
Kings' College. Doug plays front line 
and is a swe II heeler. Ile uses his 168 
lbs. climbing over opponents and scor
ing touchdowns. Doug is really a 
drop kicker but doesn't get much 
chance to use it. 

VARSITY RUGBY TEAM 

Prof. Ells wishes all stu
dents who want to play 
basketball to give their 
names to him at once. 
The House League will 
start about Nov. I. Plans 
call for four or more teams, 
games to be played Tues
days and Thursdays under 
new rules. All interested 
please sign up. 

All :nterested ;n Bm;_;ng are 
urged to tur t out w;th the 
\\'restlers and get in shape, 
NO\Y. Easier to get in shape 
now than to rush things later 
All interested see Doug. Murray' 

Sport Meetings 
The f•Jllowing column is for 

the usc of all m~nagers and 
athletilc clubs. 

There will be a SPECIAL 
meeting of the wrestling club in 
l\Tr. Stirling's office, Tuesday at 
12 sharp. All wrestlers please 
note. 

The Gymnasts Club will meet 
Saturday at 2.30 for practice 
and the Fencers Club will meet 
a1 four. All interested in either 
sport please note. 

WillDalhousieRepeat These? 
Student Support Will Help! 

Above is a reproduction of s0me of the headlines which were 
featured on the Dalhousie Gazette during the year 192 9-1930 
It reads almost l~ke a dream, docst:'t it .. 'o, indeed, it is no dream 
but actual real_tty fot Dalhou~te dunng that year absolutely 
walked away WJth c\ cry sport tttle to be had. Student interest 
in e\'cry braneh _of athletics was never so high; and talk about 
your cro\\ ds clunng a football game!!! The Dalhousie oval was 
thronged every game with almost f'tve thousand fans there to 
cheer Dalhousie's representatives on to victory. 

\\'hat a difference a cheering body ot students can make in a 
t~1.m:S play; it gives that litt~e extra punch which goes to make a 
wmm~1g t~am; when a player ts almost down ancl out, and ready to 
drop m hts tracks, a hearty roar of encouragement from his fellow 
classmates will make a new man of him; it will summon up that 
last ounce of energy which means the difference between victory and 
defeat. 

Let us help repeat these headlines; a revival of interest is here. 
Come and take your part in supporting your Uni,·ersity. Don't 
be a slackl·r; come to the games and experience that wonderful 
thrill which comes fro_m knowing that you have done your part 
to help your team to vtctory; know that you have done your bit." 
for your Alma l\Iater. WE'LL BE SEEING YOU ! ! ! 

Davidson Gets Lone Score for Dal 
Last Few Minutes of Play 

• In 

ACADIA FORWARDS PLAY STERLING RUGGER 
CONNOR'S KICKING FEATURES GAME 

D. A. A. C. Holds 
First Meeting 

On Tuesday Oct. 18 at 12 
p. m. D. A. A. C. held their 
regular semi-annual meeting in 
the gymnasium. The meeting 
poorly attended. The al
though was ably conducted bv 
Pretiiden l Char Fe Anderson and 
Secretary. \\'alter McKenzie. 
Hal Connors Manager of Inter
faculty Sport resigned and it 
was with regret that the D. A. 
A. C. accepted his resignation. 
Hal with many other offices of 
importance felt that he dicl not 
!1avc the time to giYe to this 
Important position. On recom
mendation of Potter Oyler it was 
decided at the meeting that 
interfaculty managers for each 
sport would be appointed and 
applications will be received by 
the D. A. A. C. Hal Connors 
was elected Vice-President. 

The next business was the 
appoir~tment of a management 
committee of D. A. A. C. 

Dr. Bell and Dean Smith Re-
elected. 

Law \\'hit Cameron. 
Medicine-Jerry Tanton. 
Engineers-Lou Christie. 
Commerce John Fisher. 
Arts & Science- Rod McKin

tosh. 
Dentistry -Lee Allanach. 
Dalhousie recently formed a 

soccer club and they were grant
eel permission to represent Dal
housie in the City Soccer League. 

Milton Musgrave on behalf 
of the Tennis team mm·cd tlwt 
Tennis be made a major sport 
at Dalhousie. It was accepted 
by the executive. 

Interfaculty Foot
ball Game Goes 

To Medicine 
The honor of winning the 

fin,t game of the interfaculty 
league g<es to l\Iedical, \\ho 
defeated Commerce 18-0 Sat 
Ass1sted by the advice and 
Yoice of Davidson the Med team 
scored almost at will though 
Commerce fought desperately. 
Features of the game were the 
scoring of a try by Grey, l\1 eel 
fullback, two trys by Fairstein, 
and the playing of Hewat and 
Zatsman. Trie \\ere scored by 
LeBrun, Fairstein (2), Wilson, 
\\'isharcl and Grey. l\one were 
com erted. 

Referee, Prof. R. Ells. 
Medicine: l\Iclntosh, Hcwat, 

Zatsman, Goldberg, Stewart, 
Archibald, Rhulan, Goodman 
Johnson. 

Commerce: \\'ishard, Gaum 
l\1andelbtan, Krebs, Eagles, Wig
more, \\'ilson, l\TcDonald, Pet
ers, Young, Brcdy, Fairstcin, 
Cre;., Teasdale, LeBrun. 

Sport Briefs 
On behalf of the Interfaculty 

Foot hall League the writer would 
like to ask the Student's Council 
why the Teams ai e not perm;tted 
to play on Tuesday and Thurs
day from 12-1 as they were 
always permitted to do so. 

With everything set the first 

l'nder perfect wcatl.er condi
tions Dalhousie Tigers kicked 
off yesterday in the first of the 
league ganes with Acadia, after 
the Dal Band played "0 Can
ada" from the sidelines. 

The ball was run into Acadia 
territory where it was fumbled. 
The resulting serum ga\ e Aca
dia an ach·antage; they rushed 
the ball to Dal 40 yd. line. 
Following a penalty again~t Aca
dia, Connors, whose kicking fea
tured the \\hole game, sent a 
l eauty to Acadia's backfield. 
The play was returned and for 
the next five ninu tcs, play was 
f~aturecl with gains bv both 
sides which did not nater;alizc 
into any scurc:-;. 

Fi:nally Acadia rushed the play 
t? Dal 10 yd., then to Dal 5 yd, 
hne and Ralston went over for 
a try \\-hi.ch was com:ertecl. Dal 
kicked off and took play to Acadia 
15 yd line where Acadia fought 
desperately to stem Tiger's at
tack. This ended the first per
iod. 

The second period. Acadia 
kicked off. Play rolled up and 
down •ith neither side l:aving 
any pronounced advantage. 
\\'ith one of Dal's men offside, 
Acadio. took a penalty kick and 
their next fast play resulted 
in their scc,md score of tJ1e game. 
Struggling and fighting desper
ately against their eight point 
handicap, Dal forced the play 
for the next few minutes into 
Acadia territory, but to no 
avail. For a while the Tigers 
engineered a few agressive plays 
bu1 the Acadia tean gradually 
forced them back to the!,r own 
t ir1v vard line and held them 
there desp!te the magnificent 
kicking of Hal Connors and the 
tackling of Gore Ralston of 
Acadia made sc\'eral attempts 
to break through the Dal defe 1('P 

but was stopped by Gore. 
Dal then rushed play to Aca

dia ten yard line, but Acadia 
strengthened and kicked out. 
The resulting serum gave David
son the ball and playing heady 
f ot l all he engineered himself 
into a position in froct of 
Acadia's goal on the 26 yard 
line and kicked a beautiful field 
goal. 

Dal Line-up: Fullback, Davicl
s::m; threc-q uarters, M agone1, 
Murray, Connor; halves, Oyler, 
DroYer, Thompson, Gore; for
wards, McRae, Sheppard, Art 
Baird, Bob Baird, Bent, Tanton, 
Stewart. 

Acadia Line-up: Fullback, 
Tedford; hah-es. \\ilson, Foo1e, 
Ralston; three-quarter , Foun
tain, Shaw, Goudy, Boutilier; 
forwards, Han·ey, Mcl\air, San
ford, Gunter, Anderson, nrah, 
Porter. 

Referee Evans, avy. 

FLY OVER 
DALHOUSIE 

REGULAR FLIGHTS 
$2.00 

SPECIAL RATE TO 
DAL STUDENTS. 

A GROUP OF TEN OR MORE 

$1.50 each 

HALIFAX AIRPORT 
DON W. SAUNDERS, Instr. 

JOIN DAL. FLYING CLUB 

wrestling exhibitions will take "~o. sir," said the clerk, "I can't 
place in the lower Gym Friday !!,ive you a room. The best I can do 
night. All interested ;n the f~ryou.is to y,-e yoll; half of a private 
nlost he-man Sp')rt arc in,·ited. ~tnmg r:oom. There s a screen across 
D 

• f F 'd . Itt, and a lady has tlie other half, but 
on t orgct <u ay mght at, I reckon she won't bother you." 

8 p. m. Place, Lower Gym. Thirty minutes la.ter he ran into the 
lobby, wild-eyed and pale. 

"Iky," he yelled to the cler,k, "that 
woman is dead!" 

"I know it," said th~ clerl<, "but how 
did you find out?" 

Badminton is gaiPing in pop
ulari1y like wildfire Those at 
t.<racted to pia because of cur
iosity remain to play because of 
the game itself. Remember rae- Doctor (inquir'ing after boy who 
kets and birds arc available , t swallowed a h If dollar): "Jiow is t,he 

,t boy today?" 
the ofPce, try the game. j Anxious 1lother-" ·a cillnge yet." 
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DALHOUSIE TIGERS TRIUMPH OVER OLD RIVALS 
Dalhousians Lose Varsity Defeats Wanderers 3-0 Scientific Lectures on Cure of Cancer Kings College 

Given by Noted Specialists at T earn Meets First 
To 

Dal Gym Defeat 
To St. George's Make Three Cornered Tie In 

Aces by Score 3-2 Halifax City League 
1\londay evening before a large spoke on ' 'The Cancer Sit ua tion 

and interested audience a film in Nova Scotia." While ac- Lose t o S t . F. X. by 11-0 
dealing with the treatment of knowledging that the ca use of 
cancer was sho\\·n in the Gym- cancer was not understood Dr. 
nasium. Speakers of the eve- Murphy emphasized the fa~t 
ning were t he Honorable. I?r. that the disease was curable Jf 
George H. Murphy Provmcial trea ted in its ea rly s tage. 
Minister of Health; Dr. H . K. No,·a Scotia, Dr. M urphy said 
MacDonald Dalhousie Profes- has the highes t cancer mortality 
sor of Surgery and Dr. Ra~ph in Canada. This could be ac
P. Smith Provincial Pathologist counted for by the fact t ha t t his 
Dr. H . C. Grant new Dean of province had a very high per
the Faculty of 1\Iedicine under centage of middle-aged people 
the auspices of which the fi lm who are especia lly susceptible to 
was presented was in the Chair. the di sease. 

The fi lm itself dealt with the The speaker adv ised yearly 
recent advances of medical examination as as excellent 
science in the treatment of can- meth od of com batting cancer. 
cer by irradiation . This method Radiu m Trea tment is ad minis
of trea tment which has proved tered a t the Victoria General 
most effective is unfortuna tely Hospita l a nd very valua ble re
limited. however to certain suits ha, ·e been obtained. Our
types of the disease. ing the pa t five years over 900 

St. George's Aces \Yon a 3-2 
v ictory O \ er Dalhousie t "ni' er
s ity in a regu lar fixture of the 
D enn is Cup soccer c.>mpeti· irm 

At Antigonish , on Saturd ay, played on the South Cormnont> 
Oct . 22,the King'sCollegerugby Satu rday . :\ !though on the 
t eam met their first defeat of t he short end of the score the Dal 
season , \\hen t he team fro m eleven, newcomers tO the S.')CCer 
St . F . X. vanquished t hem, 11-0. code, ga\ e t he' ir more exrerienc
The fie iU was extreme ly muddy, eel oppone.nts a "Stiff battle. 
a nd spo iled many goc:d chan~es Their fast moving forwards, car
o f t he t hree-qu a rter lmes. 1 he ably supported by House at 
game was ha rd_. and, except tbr centre half, had th.e Aces, de
some o utstandmg p lays of t he fenders bew ildered and it was 
X averian fo.rwa rds, it was very no surpr i~c \Yhen they took the 
ev~n. The scmm~ were _bal- lead a fte r ten minutes of play 
anced, the ba ll hemg :·ecewed when G ladwin gave Levy no 
the same num! )_er of t unes _hy chance "ith a great shot. 
each team. I he outstandmg The "Aces" should have tied 
p layers for K ings were ole, the score s()(;n after \\·hen Cook 
l\I u~gah an<~ \\To rrell. . was through but J. Campbell 

Dr. Ralph Smith speaking on persons have received treatment. 
the history of cancer gave his In order that fu rther s t ud y may 
audience a mos t interes ting sum- be made of t his vi tal sit ua t ion 
mary of the more important ex- and to study ways a nd means of 
periments by which scientific establishing a cancer clinic in 
research has attempted to con- the prov ince a committee of 
trol cancer and lea rn its ca use. eminent surgeons a nd med ical 
These experiments included men has been a ppoi nted . Dr. 
those in which the disease was Murphy pra ised Da lhousie for 
transplanted from one a nimal its work in public health educa 
to another and those which en- tion. Much however rem <J ins 
deavoured to pro.-e whether or to be done a nd t he Departmen t 
not cancer can be hereditary. of Health is bending every effort 

) L mc-~ 1 p : F orwar~ls, Archibald, robbed hi.s colleague . by taki;ng 
I ratt, 1 anton . Smtth, Hart, Rc- the hall to shoot \nc!e. .After 
gan, Andre\\·, Gra\ en; Halves, son1.e fast end to end phw Dal" 
Smith, C rosby ; Three-quarters, went f~trther ahead wh~n Cou
Dyer , 1\luggah, l\lorrisJ Cole; sins foi'lowed up an attack on the 
F ullback , Worrell. Aces" goal to brush the ball 

Gyro Club to 
Hold Dance on 

October 31st 
Research had found that ca ncer to improve t he s;t uation stated On the nigh t of Oct. 31st t he 
would develop if chronic irrita- Dr. Murphy in conclusion. Gvro Cl ub will hold their annual 
tion were present; that rt was Dr. H. K. M acDonald of ba ll at t he ova Scotian Hotel 
not caused by a germ. Da lhousie in his address on in the form of a Hallowe'en 

"This century holds forth the " Cancer Prevention " sa id that da nce. 
greatest chance of finding a ~hough_ cance ~ appea red to be By a ll reports this dance is 
cure for cancer," Dr. Smith mcr~asmg . this could pa rt ly be to be t he best one yet he ld by the 
stated, declaring th<Jt more ac- a~tn but~d to better methods of Club a nd a nyone who is looking 
tual headway had been made discovenng cancer. a nd to the for a good t ime on the night 
against the disease within the year~ t~at had bee ~1 added to when spooks a nd black cats are 
last thirty years than in the ma n s hfe-spa n. Dr .. M ac Don- out would be wise to try the 
prenous cen~unes. Though this aid also _stressed tl'e. rmporta nce ova Scotia n. 
iS encouragmg. the fight can of treatmg cancer .m Jts ea rly This is not a costume da nce 
only succeed tf greater effort stag~ and the _nec~s ity of yea rly and tickets may be p rocured 
and stu~y are put upon the task. ,m~dJcal examma twns !Jecause o! from members of the Gyro Club. 

D r. George H . Murphy then thrs. 

MURDOCH'S EXCLUSIVE 
DRESS SHOP 

Under Personal Management of 

Mrs. J. H. C. Murdoch 
Is Offering 

Sensational - - - -
- - - - Bargains 

A Beautiful Selection o f Class Dresses 
will be offered on next Saturday at .... 
greatly reduced prices. 

15% Discount on all 
Class Dr esses on 

next Saturday 

These Dresses have the Quality and ... . 
Style that can only be obtained at 

MURDOCH ' S 
Exclusive Dres s Shop 

107-109 HOLLIS STREET 

Queen Hotel Building 

into t he net. 

Aces Confid ent. 

The second half opened briskly 
when the Dal boys forced a cor
ner r ight from the kick-off. 
Whiting clearni,ng from Gladwin. 
The "Ace~" were p lfl.yihg wi't:h 
more confidence now and kej)t' 
the Dal " defent:lers busy. Af
ter 5 m i;1utes Cook opened the 
scor ipg for the "Aces",, Squires 
h a, . ihg little chance to save. 
F rom the kick-off \Voods made 
a neat run down the right but 
delayed i'n getting over his centre. 
Cousins mllised a splendid chance 
l>y fini;'>h ing weak, Levy clearing. 
After some loose play in mid 
fie ld , ] . Campbell accepted a 
pass from the r ight to tic the 
score with a fast shot. 

Immediately from the k ick-off 
t h i$ p layer gave his side the lead, 
t he ball go ing ~nto the "Dal " 
net off a defender, this unexpect
ed tu rn of events caused great 
rejoicing amongst the "Aces" 
s~upporters. The Dal boy 
were apparently t idng aflter their 
strenuous efforts of the first half, 
but stuck to their task nobly. 
Just on t\me Gladwin c3.fne ncar 
equaJi~ing when he te ted Le\·y 
with a great shot, the goal
kee.Per conceding a corner, the 
ref~ree i~nmedl.ate ly blowing for 
the end . 

Dalhousie : Squ ip.-e, Howell, 
Howse, Cooke, House, 1\lalone, 
Wood, Johnson, Gladwin, H icks, 
Petrie. 

Fletcher Smith who with h is 
brother' has faithfu lly coached 
the Dal Tigers all · season. A 
large amount of credit is owing 
to these loyal Dal Alumni who 
give unstintingly of the ir time 
and energies. -----T he Dalhousie Boxing Club 

Open Daily 10.00 a.m.--8.00 p.m. 

Saturday till 10.00 p.m. 

held a meeting in the Gym, I Oct. 21 , at 7 p. m. There were 
about ten present. Doug 1\1 ur
ray spoke 10 the boys and out
lined the p lans for the coming 
season. He requested that the 
experienced boxers teach the 
younger inexperienced men. 

An attempt will be made to 
get Nedder Healv to coacl t he 
boxing team. Among t hose 
present were Go rdon Archiha lcl , 
Hymie I\l agonet, l3 ig J im l\I c
Leod a nd others. 

A. S. PATTILLO, 
Manager of the Daihousie Tigers 

U. K. C. Ruggers 
Off to Good Start 

The Kings rugby team, in the 
past two years, has distinguished 
it:>.elf remarkaiJly. considering 
the small number of men from 
which the tc.am can be chosen. 
In the fall of'1930 the Kingsmen 
ripped through all opposition in 
the city intermediate league, and 
won that championship. Dur
ing that season, thei.r li.ne was 
crossed only three times, and 
they won five games, tied two, 
and lost one 0~1 a penalty kick. 
The season was extremely suc
cessful, right from the start. 

In the season of 1931, they 
again capture,d the champion
ship of the "cily intermediate 
league, and followed up thi:-; 
success by winning the Halifax 
City Intercollegiate Leuguc . In 
the final game for the Nova 
Scotia title, the Kingsmen lost 
to Acadia, and but for thi.c; >iet
back, the season would have 
been completely successful. 

This year the King's team is 
working hard to get into its 
championship stride. l\lany of 
the old stalwarts arc again stren
gthening the line, and there is 
plenty of good new material. 
The te<.'l.m is certainly going to 
battle strenuousl:y- to retain its 
championships and gajn new 
ones. The result so far has 
been two victories out of three 
e:·hibition matche::,. After a 
long tiresome tr\p to Antigonish, 
and playing on a very heavy 
field the Kingsmen couldn't get 
into their usual form, and lost 
to St. F. X. Howc\·er, this de
feat has oulv increased the deter
mination o.f the men to over
come the opposition in the var
ious leagues. 

Sophomores Enter
tain Class "36" at 

Annual Dance 
Tuesday night the ne\\' Cym 

was thronged with students at
tending the first forma l dance 
of the college year. 1Tnqualiticd 
credit is owing to Jack Slayter, 
as president of the Sophonl'>re 
Class, fo r the splendid way in 
which all < rrangcments were 
carried out. 

Joe AI ills, with six c. -cellent 
musicians aiding him, provided 
music, which was music. Dur
ing the evening Jack Slayter 
welcomed the Fresh nan Class 
to which Don Saunderson very 
aptly rep! iecl. Art Patillo, l\T an
ager of the Football Team, 
Fletcher Smith, coach, and }• red 
\Yigmore addressed the students 
briefly in regard to the football 
game which was to take place 
tmnorrow. 

::\fr. and ::\Irs. l\furrav l\Iac-
1 Te il \Yere Yery happy -chaper
ones, and recciYing witJ1 tl.em 
were Beth Atherton and J can 
Begg. . Tow, ''after tJ1e ball , 
we look back on the Fresh ie
Soph D ance as a rea l :,uccess. 

Lone Score by Thomp3on 
Gives Victor y t o Dal 

Dalhousie L",ti,·ersiLy Tigers 
di,plari!lg a light in~ spirit that 
the \\ a,lclere.rs cot&! not resist 
defeated their old rivals by a 
score of 3-0 o•n Saturday last. 
Dal had the edge of the play 
throughout the g<lnH~, but many 
an. ·ious n1oments \\·ere giYen to 
Dalhousie supporters\\ hen \Van
derers were awarded penalty 
kicks in scoring positions. 

Wanderers kicked off in the 
first periud and for the first few 
minutes play \\as in Dal terri
tory. \\'onderful kit:kiilg on the 
part of the l>acklield relic\ eel the 
teusiu'n. 'I he Dal serum was 
hee1ing well and the ball \\·as 
goipg out cleanly to the back
field. About 15 miputes aflt.er 
the openipg whistle, Carl Stod
dard, picking-q uarte.r for the 
Tigers received an injury which 
forced him to retire from the 
ga~ne. Gr>catly we,akened by 
th ts loss the lighting spirit of the 
Tigers held the \\'anderers at 
bay. Deadly marking of Ic-
1 eil and Findlay on the part of 
the Dal fon\ ards pre\ en ted the 
Reds' hac_kfield from getting 
away. Phd Magonet who was 
holding two ~ositions, blocking 
quarter and p1ck, was playing a 
wonderful game, and succeeded 
in breaking up th'e attempts of 
the Wanderers to get their three
quarters in action. Play was 
in Dal territory when the whistle 
blew to signal the end of the 
first half. · 

IH the secohd period Dal 
began to rush matters and \\ere 
pu ttiug forth every effor t to 
make a score. Following a 
s~rum on their ft>rty yard line, 
lV.agonet made an end run into 
\\anderer's tenitony, k icking in
to . touch f, )r a thirty-five yard 
gam. The Tigers then made 
th~i: scoring play Magonct re
cetvmg the ball fTom the serum 
pa5:5ed to the backfield. From 
Connors the ball went down the 
line to Dro,er, to Thompson 
then to Gore, Thompson weav
ing around the crnd of the line 
received a pass flr'om Gore and 
carried the ball oYer t)le line. 
The UniversiiLy supporters went 
wild with delight and the Var
sity te~. went back into play 
afJter tailmg to convert, with 
all the fight of tigers_. From 
then on Varsity teams controlled 
play. A nice run by Gore \';ith 
a pass to Don McRae on the 
ft\ e yard line f~1iJecl to s<:ore a 
try hecaus'c of a knock-on. 

In the last five mi.hu~t:b__[Jl!-----1• 
p~~ty Wanderer:-; bcga~1 to put all 
eltorts into their final dd\·e to 
equalize the ~-qre. Kenzie lac-
1 e~l for ~he Wapderers carr~ed 
the hall qght up to the Dal one 
yard line. '1 he tension \\·as re-
li~vcd by Da, iclstm who brought 
hun cl_own almost on the line. 
A pena)ty ki{:k W<th awar·ded to 
the \\Tanclerers and tan Young 
attempted a drop kick H·om ten 
yards out but the ball \\·ent wide 
of the posrLs and the Dal sup-
porte ·s were al>lc to breathe 
norma)ly once more. 

The final score "as 3-0 in 
fm·our of Dalhousie. It \\·as an 
inspilred VaJrsity team which 
fought the \\'anderers last Satur
day and it would be difficult to 
pick out any stars, for the whole 
teftm "·orked like a machine. 
The showi.ng of the team so :l1ar 
points to a S:uo.'cSF.if~d sea.--m for 
the Tigers. ' 

Wan derers: .l\IcDonald, full
hack; Finlay, Young, Oxley, 
Rainnie, three-quarters; Scott, 
Hunter, I\Ic. Teil, hah es; Frv, 
Dufius, Grant, Oxner, J ohnson, 
Worsley, Boyd. 

Da lhousie: Da\ idson, fu ll
back; Gore, Thompson, Drover, 
Oyler. t hree-quarter :> ; Connor, 
Stoddard, l\ Iagonet, hah-e:;; Ben t 
R. Baird. .t\. Baird, Stewart , 
T anton, heppard , M cRae, for
wa rds. 
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Phi Delta Theta. 

The Editors of the Dalhousie 
Gazette assume no responsibility 
for opinions expressed by contri
butors to the column. 

Halifax N'. S., 
OctoLer 23rd 1932 

The Edi1or 
Dalhousie Gazette. 

On Oct. 20th the King's Col
lege rug!Jy team took a trip to 
Windsor and uecisi,·ely defeated 
the team from tl11<1t town by a 
score of 11-0. It poured rain 
during the entire game. so the 
playing was vcn· uncertain and 
fe\Y spectacular plays ''ere made 
The serums were fairly well bal
anced but the l'lllg-'s line proved 

Installation of officers of Phi 
De~ ta Theta took pface at a 
regular meeting last week, when 
the followilrig slate was duly 
elevated to office: 

Shirreff Hall is certainly gett
ing- back to the o ld routine. 
Sh, les of French Club were 
re\ i 'wed on Thursda ' night. 
• 01\ all we need is Choral Club. 

The Editor, 
The Dalhousie Gazette. 

Dear Sir,-
Thc Student's Council, urged 

on by Lou Christie, has banned 
all down-town dances. Cuo<l; 
that is the second sensil>lc th ing 
that the Council has done in the 
last three years. You, sir, seem 
to think that the students ought 
to l>e allowed at least three hotel 
dance , and in support of your 
thesis that tuxedos are out of 
place in the gym, you write, or 
cause to be written, a vcr) 
critical, to say the least, report 
of the Student's Council dance. 
This dance, as everyone knows, 
\\·as the first held after the pass
ing of the new edict and was, 
according to almost all the par 
ticipants, a most successful one 
Yet you, from your editorial 
throne, tell us that the floor was 
uneven, that there were not 
enough refre::;hments, and that 
there were too many stags. 

All these things, my dear 
Addison, can be remedied, very 
easily. Besides, they are com
paratively trivial. You have as 
yet failed to show cause why a ll 
the dances should not be held 
right out at Studley. 

And may I remind you that 
although you purport to speak 
for the whole student body, you 
in reality do not. Furthermore 
i taking the stand that you 
have made, you are running 
directly contrary to the wishes 
of the Student's Council, who 
rcpresen t the students. It 1s 
your job to support these people, 
not to criticise them. 

Yours very truly, 

One Tl'ho Was Not At Tlze 
Student's Council Dauce. 

The Editors thank the writer for the 
first criticism of the stand they ha11e 
taken on behalf of the student bod'y. 
lVe also admire his pou:ers of insight. 
The mere fact that he was not present 
at the dance does not seem to hinder 
his powers of verbosity or vituperation. 
We are strongly tempted to wonder zj 
the writer has ever been to a da11ce. 
Such consistency!! ! 

G. A McDonald 
Tobacconist 

Complete Range of Pipes 

25c. to $7.00 

21 Spring Garden Road 

Dear Sir: 
The recent edict of the council 

against do\\ ntown dances cer
tainly does not meet with the 
favor of the female element. 
As far as we can sec the dJs
advantages of the gym dances 
are too many to allow them to 
be sur cesdul. Take the floor; 
(we on't want :t ) the sore 
feet \\ hich were an outcome of 
the Student's Council dance 
must ha'•e been good for the 
busine:;s of the various corn 
plaster companies at any rate . 
Of course boracic had been used, 
but it didn t help us any, we 
were only surprised that the bad
minton pla)·ers did not break 
their necks the next day. The 
seating accomodations were In

uperior to thnt of the \\'indsor 
men. Bill Hart scored t\';q trys 
early in the li.rst period. and 
Glen ~mith plunged over the 
line at the beginning of the 
second half. Han·ey Cole con
verted one making the score 
11-0. The game was merely 
an exhibition and it serYed 
to put more confidence into the 
King's team . 

The King's Company of the 
C. 0. T. C.. \vhich is "B" 
Company of the Dalhous1e Corps 
made <J very creditable showing 
at the camp on Me •ab s I -land 
on Saturday, Oct. 15th. 

adequate, and the few chairs there The King's College Athletic 
were were too uncomfortable Association has not fully decided 
for use. Imagine trying to relax whether or not the College shall 
in one of tho e things. The enter a hockey team in the 
music might be alright if it league this year. Due to very 
could he heard, but the acoustics mconvenient practice and game 
Ill aforesaid building are 1m- hours last year, the students of 
possiule. The girls like good Kings had little opportunity to 
wholesome food served on other support their team. A com
than paper plates, which always nuttee has been appointed to 
remind us of our days of Sunday discoYcr if more su;table hours 
School picnics. Half the fun of could not he arranged and thus 
going to a dance is getting dress- make hockey a sport of interest 
ed in our smartest clothes but to the entire College instead of 
we hate to wreck our best frocks to just the fe\\- players. 
at a gym dance. As for elimin-
ating tax;s they are necessary The Haliburton Club met for 
anyway, because none can or their first regular meeting on 
will plow to the gym in ::1 trailing Saturdav October 15th. The 
dress and dain1y footwear. One evening- programme for this li t
of the arguments advai1ced ll1 crary club was very fine and 
favor of the new ruling is that was enjoyed by a record atten
boys who do not own dinner dance of approximately forty 
jackets will be more apt to members. Readings and talks 
attend, hut you can't tell us that were gi,·en by J. Andrew F. 
they ''ill go 111 business suits, Godfrey H. Dysart and the 
knm\ ing that most of the boys president Professor Bennett. 
and all the girls will be dressed Ref re:;h men ts were sen·ed and 
formally. \\'e have heard many the usua l toasts were offered , 
boys complain of having to go 
down to the locker rooms and An informal debate was held 
outside to smoke 111 between in the Haliburton Room on Fri
dances. A great deal of empha- day Oct. 21st. The subject was 
sis has been laid on the fact that "Resolved that Radios are an 
as these dances arc cheaper, a incentive rather than a detri
greater percentage will atten~. ment to study. ' The debate 
The money goes out of the um- was open to the students and 
versity anyway, and we would the main speakers for the nega
be willing to pay the difference tive l\Iessrs. Cmwe and Dvsart, 
in price ourselves for the pleasure put forth snflicient argument 
of enjoying a function at the to win the discussion. 
Nova Scotian once more. The 
gym dances are only twenty-five 
cents cheaper but what a whale 
of a difference a few cents make! 

The Co-eds of Kings following 
their annual custom for becom
mg acquainted with some of the 
freshmen are giving them a 

Dalhousies' Dream Girls. reception in Alexandria Hall 
The girls have sp,aken-nor can man on Monday October 24th. 

say nay! ~Ve feel that this is truly re
pres•ntat've of the feeling of all Dalhousie 
girls. But let's hear more. Perhaps 
the Council m'ght evet~ give ear to the 
expressed wishes of the co-eds ·if not 
to the m._al es. 

The Student's 
Forum 
(Continued). 

Presid~nt R. D. C. Stewart. 
\\'arden- A. S. Geddes. 
Reporter A. C. Bagg. 
Secretary D. E. McKenzie. 
Treasurer J. A. F. Mi~ler. 
Historihn ·\\'. R. Inman. 

Tau Epsilon Phi. 
Members of Tau Epsaon Phi 

and theilr init$te)3 were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Gl ube one 
eYening last week at an enjoy
able dance and bridge. About 
forty were present. S. Mar
golian is Chancellor of Tau 
Epsilon. 

Phi Rho Sigma. 
Last Thursday evening mem

bers of Phi Rho Sigma and their 
friends staged a successful house 
pa_rty when about thirty-five 
couples danced to the tuneful 
music of Don Murray and his 
Orchestra. 

Phi Delta Phi. 
Initiation of new members of 

Phi Delta Phi, law fraternity at 
Dalhousie, took place last Satur
day evening at \Veldon Inn, 
Carleton Street, when seven new 
law students were admitted. 
The initiation was followed by 
a banquet. The neophytes were 
C. R. McDonald, Frank Creigh
ton, Leonard Hawco, \V. A. 
Kelley, Dave Holland Roy Law
rence, Horace Hanson. 

Delta Sigma Pi. 
Delta Sigma Pi Commerce 

fratern.lity held their monthly 
meeting at thei,r chapter house 
on Edward Street Thursday 
evening. Routine business was 
discussed and plans were made 
to stage a banquet early in Nov
ember on the twenty-fifth anni
versary of the founding of the 
international fraternity of Delta 
Sigma Pi. 

Phi Delta Epsilon. 
Phi Delta Epsilon en,tertained 

at a smoker for the first year 
Medical students at their chap
ter hpuse on Spring Garden Road 
l2;st Tuesday evening. Consul 
A. Gaum welcomed the new 
students. Talks on psychiatry 
and heart failure were given 
by the older members. All in 
all a good time was had by those 
present. 

Phi Kappa Pi. 

Bovs! Forewarned is forc-
armecl The Shirrcff Hall dance 
is slated for November 4th 

don't sav w~ didn't tell 
you. Cet bus)r! 

.\ hand of gypsies causes 
n1.u< h excitement at the hall 
the other night. Loaded do\nl 
with ""j oolry" and multicoloured 
scarves, they certainlv looked 
com incing enough for anyone 
lo cross their palms with sih·er. 

Son•e of the girls are just 
g-etting their voices Lack after 
1h~ _Dal-l\It. A. game. College 
sp1r> t such as has not been shcm n 
for many a year suddenly came 
to the fore but the casualties 
were numerous. 

Kay Densmore the house 
president has been in bed for 
the past few days due to an 
ugly gash recei,-ed when after 
a prolonged Student Counc=] 
meet"ng she fainted and fell 
down the steps of the Forrest 
Building. 

---..---. 

Delta Gamma 
Holds Formal 

Initiation. 
Delta Gamma held its second 

meeting of the year at Shirrcff 
Hall on Tuesday, October 18th 
with an unusually large crowd 
in attendance. Ducing the bus
iness meeting Elizabeth Ho~>d 
was elected to the cxccu tivc as 
King's representative. '1 he 
president then read a letter 
from \V. A. Black, Lhe Society 
to help the Communit-y ChesL 
as they did last year. The 
executive are to discuss ways 
and means, and the suggestions 
will be considered at the next 
meeting. 

The formal initiation of the 
largest number of freshettes for 
SO!lle years then took place, 
after which Miss ?\IcKeen wel
comed the newcomers to Delta 
Ganuna. She then introduced 
Prof. C. L. Bennett, '' ho had 
entered during the initiation, 
apd who, amazed at the primi
tive rites, had taken refuge in 
the reception room. 

Prof. Bennet then gave a talk 
on "Amateur Dramatics." He 
declared that anyone was cap
able of acting, Nature ha' ing 
provided all the necessary equip
ment. Too much attention is 
given by amateurs to the tech
nical side of the job, and too 
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Winchester 
CIGARETTES 

Imperial Tobacco Company 
of Canada, Limited 

Our High Quality Standard 
makes our Low Prices 

Doubly Attractive 

SUITS, OVERCOATS 
FULL DRESS and 

TUXEDO at one 
pnce 

$22.50 
MADE TO MEASURE 

Tip Top Tailors 

Phi Kappa Pi. 
On ThursdPjY, Oct. 6th. Phi 

Kappa Pi fraternity held their 
first meeting at the Chapter 
House oh Coburg Roa!cl. Elec
tion of officers was ap fc51lows: 

l\1y Dear l\Ir. Editor: 
I earnestly wish to call to Lhe 

attemion of the Gazette Readers 
the shabby manner in \\hirh the 
Busi.Jcss i\I<magers were tre<>ted 

Activities at Phi Kappa Pi 
for the past week included en
entertaJnment for the Alumni 
members at a bridge last Thurs
day evening when about twenty
fiye of the older members were 
guests _of the active chapter. 
At thetr regular meeting last 
week routine business was dis
cussed and plans were made 
for the staging of a Hallowe'en 
pci:rty on Monday evening, Oc
tober 31. 

1 i ttle to the acting. , o amateur liiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
can expect to he as good as a 

THE STUDENT'S TAILORS 
TRAMWAY BUILDING 

Barrington and Sackville Sts. 

BUCKLEY'S 

FIVE 

Drug Stores 

HALIFAX, N. S. 

President Potter O)·ler. 
\'ice President-- Lea Allnach. 
Secretary - Harold Connor. 
Historia,n-J ack Oldfield. 
Treasurer-Arthur Patillo. 

Get Your 
Moneys Worth! 

The very latest in cooking 
devices are used here, giving you 
higher food values in every dish. 

THE 

Green Lantern 
409 Barrington St. 

MacLeod, Balcom, 
Limited 

DRUGGIST 

HALIFAX and BEDFORD 

hy the n'an"ger of one of H a li- R d T bl 
fax's foremost theaLrc-;. \Vhen OUn a e. 
s >licited f >r ad crtising, l e re- ___ _ 
f.u.sed .I~O~nt_-hla~k tO. co: _I erate I Or. Patterson who has recent
\.tth d.c.: st tdlnt, p,tp<:_J and ly returned from missionaq 
therefore the stu<H:n1.s _nl any work in Japan, was the sper:ial 
\\·ay . whatsoc' cr, eYe•l g r 1g orut speaker last Thursday evening. 
of Ius way. to I 'e n;~sty L! <} l R at the first meeting of the Round 
rel?resentatln's. ~\hen tt was Table Club held at the home 
pomted out t > hun that >ther of Dr. a:nd Mrs. R. A. McKay. 
branches ~>f. th_e s· me tbec;.Lre Dr. Paterson spoke on the dis
ran adve1 tJ.slllg m colleg-e pat l"rs pute in the Fair East, stressin 
e~sewhere 111 l an :d <1, he pn:.c- particularly the Japanese back~ 
t1c:tlly ordered the111 out of the ground in the situation. T. D. 
office. . . NlcDona;IJ President of the 

Please hear m mmd, sttHlen.ts, Round Table CluL, was chair
that that same the< ttl' empties man for the C\ening. 
the st udcnt pocked >k to the 
i unc of at least $500.00 per 
mon1h, whereas, the achPrtising
asked would onlv cost him $1.80 
per week, whic:h sum l think 
would indeed he of ronsiderable 
assistp.nce to the Cazedc finan
cially. 

I would als·> like t > mention 
that the Cain>, the Carrick 
and the Orpheus Tlteatn•:- all 
sho\\" a I inc of " \1" fir ·t class 
pictures, which theatres, I, as a 
Dalhousiatl, shall certainly pat
r..,nize in preference in the future. 

Thanking you for space in 
your paper, I remain 

Yours sincerely, 
T.:\Dl(;l\'"1\11T T JDE.rT. 

Vacancies In 
Chorus. 

The Opera Club of the Con
servatory of l\I usic is producing 
the l\Iikado. There are still 
some vacancies in the mixed 
chorus. l\1 rs. Cruickshanks is 
directing the production in her 
usual capable manner. All in
terested are cordially im·ited 
to go to the Con ervatory. The 
rehearsals are held everv Thurs
day eYening at 7.45 P. M. in 
the Consen·atory Hall, Barring
ton Street. 

professional, for he is merely 
enjoying himself. EYeryone 
should do some acting. He con-
cluded by relating se\ eral in-
cidents which had occurred dur-
ing and after the staging of plays 
"ith which he was concerned. 

A one act play entitled " Don't 
He SerirJus" was then presented 
and was recei,·ed \\ ith loud 
applause. The characters were 
portrayed by l\Iargaret Mont
gomery, l\Iary Duggan, J can 
Church, G ladys Jost: and Beth 

Ianuel. The meeting broke up 
after Lhe usual refreshments and 
dancing 

Fraternity Pins and Class 
Jewellery depend largely on the 
skill and experience of the 
maker for that smartness so 
desired. 

Birks have- specialized for 
years and now supply prac
tically all the schools and col
leges in the Province. 

Sketches and quotations 
gladly submitted without 
charge. 

Henry Birks & Sons 
Limited 

DIAMOND MERCHANTS 
Halifax, N. S. 

GAUVIN 
AND 

GENTZEL 
Photographers to 

Dalhousie University 

Special Rates to 

STUDENTS 

18 Spring Garden Rd. 

Phone 8.6992. 



Page Six 

Students Hear Most Important 
Debate in Years at Dal Gym 

(Contin ued. ) 

Mr. B el\\ co of Da lhousie op
ened the d ebate fo r the • ega
tive with '" co ld logical presen
ta t ion of facts in " hich he 
showed that any attempt to 
make t he Brit ish Emp ire an 
economic un it would endanger 
t he peace of the world, the 
trade o f t he world , and the 
relatwn of t he m tcgra l parts of 
t he Emptre. He pomted out 
that the lac k of success of a ll 
pre" 1ous efforts to approach 
any such l'topian state as 
advocated by t he Affirmative 
was d ue to the deep-rooted 
protectionist ideas of the Do
m in ions and it was a hopeless 
task to reconcile the agreements 
of t he Ottawa Conference with 
the ideal of Imperial economic 
un ity . 

i\l r. P ichard Squires was the 
second speaker for the Afiir
mative. He supported the 
philosophical interpretation of 
the subject introduced by his 
leader .1r. hor B. jones, and 
in a very conYincing manner 
showed how uneconomic in
dustries would be eliminated, 
dua l and O\ cr-lapping produc
tion, pre,entetl hy a scheme of 
Empire unity. He pointed out 
that the fiscal freedom enjoyed 
by the Dominbns has done 
untold damage to the Domin
ions, to the Empire and to the 
outside world. 

:\1r. Hector ?\!c. Tcil of Glas
gow lJni\ ersity was the second 
speaker for the • 'cgati' e. He 
attacked :\h . Jones' arguments 
most vigorously. He pointed 
out that there was great danger 
that the bartering and haggling 
between the· different parts of 
the Empire such as was ex
hibited at the Ottawa Con
ference, would produce a rent 
in the I mper ial structure . He 
pointed out that the British 
Empire was not really a Com
monwealth, not a Federation, 
but\\ as composed of a group of 
free nations and co lonies. The 
tics of ~~mpi.rc were other than 
econonuc and it was these 
t ies that made Brihtin a power 
for world peace. 

l\Ir. I-Iawco !11 his rebuttal 
emphasized the fact that the 
Ottawa agreements ''ere a 
contradiction to the iclee>lism 
advanced by the A ff irmat1ve. 
It is apparent by the bickering 
and arguing that took place at 
Ottawa that even the 'arious 
parts of the Empire cannot 
agree on many p->inb of econo
mic and commercial interests. 
How then can the world agree 
on similar points. 

Mr. lvor B. Jones in a very 
humorous rebutl<Jl took both 
of his opponents to task for 
expostulctting platitude~ r<:~ther 
than S'Jund arg-uments in their 

~~~~~~~~~ 

Natty Beauty Parlor 
M ISS I. KENTFIELD 
Permanent \Vaving 

Sham pooin g, Marcelling 
Fin ger Waving, Scalp Treat·· 
ments Facials and Manicuring 

326 MORRIS STREET 

WINNERS F~~~R~HE 
For 60 years the REACH Trade 
Mark on Sportin g Goods has been 
a mark of perfection . No matter 
what your fa vorite sport may be 
we ca n ~;upply you with equipment 
that will help you play the game 
with the be&t tha t's in you. 

CRAGG BROS CO., 
Limited 

Hardwa re and Spor t ing Goods 
HALIFAX, N. S. 

JOHN TOBIN & Co. 
LIMITED 

Wholesale Grocers 

Tea Merchants 

HALIFAX, CANADA 

Private Tutoring 
in 

FRENCH and LA TIN 

PHONE B-5757 

Special 
STUDENT SERVICE 
DRY CLEANING 

P RESSING 
REP AIRING 

- We call for an d deliver-

Cousins, Limited 
}.faster Cleaners and Dyers 

507-11 Robie St. 381 Barrington St 
Te!e phone L orne 2323 
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CASINO 
Thursday to Saturday 

Oct ober 27 - 28-29 

"MADISON 
SQUARE GARDEN" 

JACK OAKIE MARION NIXON 

TOM MEIGHAN ZASU PITTS 

Entire Week Oct. 31st. 

"SMILIN THRU" 
NORMA SHEARER 

FREDERICK MARCH 
LESLIE HOWARD 

' 'G endale'' S its 
For Men and 

Youn g Men 

Priced at 

St) !ish s.tits for the m, n who usually pays I 
dollars more! Tailored cxclusiwly fot 

EATO "S of fine quality \\or.,tcd mater-

i,t!s in blue and grey sind. , plaiP and ..... . 

wtlh stripe ]Htlerns . ... Smart single and 

douu!e breasted models for nwn and young 

mcn ..... All with two pairs of trousers ....... . 

Sizes 34 to 44. 

EA'l 0. ··s :\len's \ \'car Department 

Jiain Floor 
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DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

Alpha Gamma 
Delta Holds 

Gypsy Party 

Dr. Stewart 
Writes New Book 

(Continued from pafe 1). 

"Smilin' Thru" at I 
Casino Monday 

The n ight of Thursday, Octo
ber 20th, witnessed the beginn
ing of the rushing'' parties 
among the girls, on lhe campus. 
The Alpha Gamma Delta Fra
tern ity started the round by 
holding a gypsy party at the 
home of LaLua 1\larshall, 295 
Tower Road. P lans had bee.1. 
made fo r a scavenger party for 
the gypsies, but on account of 
the bad weather, that had to be 
put off. 

one, as anyone can see from the " . mil in' Thru," probal ily t he 
a uthor's Yigorous refutation of greatest lo·ve SL OT) the screen 
Morley s view of tbe 'low minded has e\ er known, wi\1 l1e at the 
geniality and trivial complais- Casino Theatre in talkie fo rm 
ance in the priestly profession. for a full ;Yeek beg im1ing l\1on-

What 1s Modernism? It is day, October 31st. \\'ith charm 
"an effort to construe the Chris- as its keynote and offering some
tian fai t h 111 conformity with thing different from run of mill 
scientific and histor'cal know- movie fare, ·•smilin' Thru" has 
ledge while retaining its essen- a grand cast headed IJy 1 ronna 
tial d.aracter." Tbis definition ·shearer, Frederick 1\.Iarch and 
has been the object of adverse Leslie Howard. Keep a date 
criticism by some as be!ng too open some day next week to 
wiue and indefinite, but if it be see this picture. It promises to 
once granted that the author be one of the screen t reat s o f 
is right in saying that the essen- the year. The guests and the members 

of the fraternity, all m Bohe
mian attire, spent the evening 
at various games and dancing. 
Prizes were won by Hoyre l\Iac
Kie and Martha Keniston. An 
additional attraction was a gyp
sy fo rtune-teller. About eleven 
o'clock a delightful supper was 
served, and short ly afterwards 
the party broke up. 

attempted refutation of bis own 
and his colleagues idealism . 
He showed that re-organization 
of the present economic sys tem 
\Yas necessary and far fetched 
as the ideas expounded by 
the Affirmative may seem, 
nevertheless when the condition 
of the world is considered such 
idea !ism has a practical worth 
and should recen·e fullest co
operation of all serious-minded 
thinkers. He pointed out that 
the Ottawa agreements in them
selves were perhaps regrettable 
but this should only stimulate 
those who had the interest of 
the Empire and the world at 
heart to make greater efforts 
to dispel the could of economic 
nationalism. 

A hallot of the audience 
showed a victory for the nega
ti\'e, but the concensus of opin
ion was that there was little to 
choose between the two teams. 
The forensic agi lity of the Brit
ish debaters was commented on 
by e\erybody present and many 
expressed the hope that speak
ers of such calibre would be 
heard at Dalhousie in t he very 
near future . 

French Circle Has 
Opening Meeting 

The first meeti ng of the Cercle 
Francais was heid last Thursday 
at Shirreff Hall. Despite the 
bad weather a large assembly 
of aspiring young French stu
dents were present to open the 
"·soiree." The President, Mr. 
Burns Adams, was itt the chair 
and welcomed the new mem bers. 
He outlined the activit ies of the 
"Cercle" which he hoped would 
be as well supported as last 
year. Professor Gautheron , the 
Honorary President, briefly sket
ched the history of the club and 
wished ~1e Cercle Francais every 
success m the future . He em
phasized the intellectual and 
social advantages derived from 
the participation m and thP. 
attending of French plays and 
the other activities which the 
"Cercle" offers. 

The aim of the Cercle Francais 
is to familiarize the students of 
the university with the F rench 
language and with French ideas 
and manners. It hopes to break 
the barriers of shyness and un
conscious distrust which inYar
iaiJly arise at the introduction 
of anything "foreign." 

The evening was closed with 
a dance and refrest>ments 
through the courtesy of Miss 
MacKeen. The music was pro
vided by Mr. Thurlow and Miss 
Mmsh. 

The officers of the Cercle 
Francais for the year 1932--33 
are:-President Burns Adams; 
Yice-President Dorothy Yernon; 
Secretary-Treasurer J acques 
Berenger. The election of the 
various committees will take 
place on November 3rd. 

All students in the University 
are cordia lly invited to attend 
the next meeting of t he Cercle 
Francais on November 3rd. An 
elaborate program consisting of 

tail character of Christianity is 

Sorority Notes 
known by practically all, al
though not in a precise formula 
and there seems to be good 
ground for so saying- this critic
ism falls to the ground. In the 
light of this definition, and with Sigma Theta Pi Sorority he ld 
singular historical and psycho- its first pa rty for the yea r on 
logical acumen, Dr. Stewart trac- Frid;ty, Oct. 21st. at "h ich a 
es the workings of the Modernist number o f Sophmores were the ir 
spirit from the t1me of the guest~. . 
Greeks to the present day. It Th~s party took t he form o f a 
is proof of "the author's skill as camptng tr~p. out to i\Ia rg-arct 
3 writer th-at in dealing with ·1'1-:Iontgomen e s st;mn~et cot tage, 
such a difficult and serious s_ltuated abou: 1:.> m 1les < ut the 
subject, he nowhere becomes St. Ma rgaret s B~y· Road. 
dull · in fact it is next to im- After much e. c tl.ement . on 
possible to prevent oneself read- land and water t he g1rls m~n\·ed 
ing it at a single sitting, although safely where a much enjoyed 
it ;s perhaps not advisable to do bea n supper was sen ·ed. 
so. It is a book to be "chewed 
~{ci~r~~.ested," weighed and con- .-N-IC_K_E_R_S_O_N_&_C_R_E_A_S_E_ 

"\\'ho will ever be found 
guilty" exclaimed the vehement 
Delpridius, "if it be enough to 
deny?" "And who," replied ] u
lian, "vvill ever be innocent, if 
it is sufficient to affirm?" Mod-
ernism demands both denial and 
affirmation . Ie demands a 
denial of that which our reason 
and new knowledge show to be 
erroneous and unnecessary, it 
demands an affirmation of that 
which is essential to the Chris
tian religion. For example one 
can deny that the icene Creed 

Limited 

Wholesale Fruit and Pcoduce 

574-578 Barrington St. 

HALIFAX, N. S . 

Private Tutoring 
in 

Mathematics, English, Latin, 
Philosophy 

First and Second Year Law 
Subjects 

PHONE B-3134 

is mfallible. but one must also be ~============:• 
an uncompromising theist. But 
the spir~t of modernism is bv no 
means a revolutionary one. It 
improves rather than rejects, 
it does not hurt when an evil 
is merely seen . Theodor Mom
msen pointed out long ago that 
"the beliet that it is useless to 
employ partial and palliative 
remedies against radical evils, 
because they only remed · them 

The Bookman's 
Library 

THE LATEST IN 

Fiction and Non-Fiction 

Used Books for Sale 

Blower St., HALIFAX, N. S. 

111 part, is an article of faith, 
never preached unsuccessfully 
by baseness to simplicity. but it 
it none the less absurd " and 
by none 1s th:is dictum recog- !=============~: 
nized more clearly than by a 
Modernist 111 the true sense. 
For this reason Erasmos rather 
than Luther, 1s the typical 
modernist . 

GARRICK 
Friday and Saturday 

The book throughout is wnt- 'GUlL TY as CHARGED' 
ten in a fine and generous spirit with 

VICTOR McLAGEN 

EDMUND LOWE 

and contains many fine things 
which can be garnered only 
from a perusal of it. Even if one 
is not in complete agreement 
with all of the author's opinions, Monday and Tuesday 
one 1s compelled to recognize IRENE DUNNE 
the extraordinary insight, the JOHN BOLES 
wealth of knowledge which the in 

author shows. Accomplish- BACK· STREET 
ments of one whom the little 
college by the sea may well be 
proud to have and one whom Evenings 
it would not willingly lose. Matinee 25 

20 & 30 
Children 10 

Class '33 Meets. 

The First Meeting of Class 
'33 was "hefd on Tuesday, Oct 
18th with the President, George 
Thompson in the Chair. The 
main business was the election 
of two members to take the 
place of officers who have not 
returned to College. Mary 
Duggan was elected Vice-Presi
dent and Don Mahon, Trea
surer. 

Plans for a class party , v,rere 
left in the hands of the Social 
Committee . Laura 1\Iarshall, 
Evatt Bishop and Turner 
O'Brien. 

theatricals, dialogues, recitations 
and songs is being prepared 
which wi ll even surpass the 
productions of last year. Please 
watch for further announcements 
in the Gazette. 

WALLACE BROS. 
FALL 

FOOTWEAR 
You can get comfort 
as well as style in your 
Footwear in our selec
tion at popular prices . 
Every color leather and 
style included for.·.·. 

Men and Women 
at Popular Prices 

$4.00 to $8.00 

w~~~~~E SHOES 
GREEN LANTERN BLDG. 

409 Barrington St. 

October 27th, 1932 

Prize Offered To Under
Grads by Dr. W. I. Morse 

Dr. W. Inglis Mor<:e, 
of Cambridge, Mas a
chusetts, r- r. d Nova 
Scot·~, has o .ffc1·ec. a prize 
of $100 .GO to D lhcus · e 
undergradu<!te.. f or the 
best essay on the subject: 
"Dead vs Living Books." 
The conditions on which 
the prize is offered are 
being published to the 
students. Dr. Morse is a 
well-known author on 
the subject of Nova 
Scotia antiquities, and is 
deeply interested in uni
versity libraries. 

Phi Chi Fraternity 
The I hi Chi ::\ l cclica l Fr<Iler 

11 it\·, held an in fo J111 a l da11Ce at 
th~ home o f Ceo rge CO\ er t, 
Covcrnment Ho use. Seldon 
Crimp and hi s brJys rendered a 
\·arietyof da nce hits uns urpassed 
in rythm and melody . 

, ssisting i\ Irs. Cover t. at the 
t<> ble were l\1r-.; . Il a rring ton , wife 
uf P remier H a rrington and i\Irs. 
(D r.) S ie tl ie\\ icz. 

F riends o f Cha rle>' Stua rt will 
be glad to hear that he is back 
at t he o ld grind aga in . 

Don Murray and his 
Orchestra 

Open for Engagements 

P H ONE B-1944 

or 

DON O'HEARN at B-3359 

HALIFAX TAXI CO. 
At your B 7376 
Service • 

The Winter ·Dances 
Every Saturday Even

Ing commencing Oct. 
22nd 1932. 

Featuring 

AI Sloane and his Dal
housians verses Sunny
side Dance Band. 

at 

Masonic Garden 
Dancing 9-12 o'clock 

Novel t ies and Special Dances 

Admission 

Gents 50 Cts. - Ladies 25 Cts. 
Students Cordially Invited 

Evening Clothes 

They '' Belong" 

WHATEVER THE PRICE 

Stanford 
evening clothes are only 
in one class immaculate 

with the easy grace that 
hand tailoring alone can 
give and absolute perfec
tion in Detail. 

This standard of excell
ence at the best selling 
prices postively makes 
Stanford evening clothes 
comparatively outstand
ing in value. 

ROBT. STANFORD 
LIMITED 

158 Hollis St. Halifax, N.S. 


